Ethanol administration in the rat decreases prostacyclin production by isolated brain microvessels.
The effects of short- and long-term ethanol administration to rats on basal levels and formation of prostacyclin (PGI2) measured as 6-keto-prostaglandin F1 alpha (6-keto-PGF1 alpha), and on lipid class content and fatty acid composition of isolated brain microvessels (BMV) were studied. After acute treatment (2 h, at the peak of plasma ethanol concentration) basal 6-keto-PGF1 alpha levels in BMV and release on incubation were reduced to 50% of control values. After chronic administration (15 days), PGI2 release was reduced to about 40% of control values, without changes in basal levels. Total lipid, phospholipid, and cholesterol levels in BMV, measured after prolonged administration of alcohol, were not modified. Also, only minor changes in the fatty acid composition of individual phospholipid classes were detected. The observed reduction of PGI2 synthesis in BMV thus could not be related to changes of the fatty acid precursor pool in the preparation. Precursor release and/or the biosynthetic pathways may be affected by ethanol administration.